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TEE EXPRESSIOti OF FOP-M I N CAST SCULPTITRE 
The problem was the technical relation to form in castD:-g of 
sculpture. The media used were colored plaster and c~ncrete. 
The artist discovered t he· importance of relating the ae:sthetic 
qualities of design to the limitations of t he media and t he tecbni--
cal processes. 
The quality of the final sculpture depended greatly upon the" 
care that was taken 1.n t he final construction of t he molds. 
Tbe adding of color to t he plaster media helped to enliven 
t he final cast, but due to t he chemical content of t he color addi-
tive, t he plaster would weaken if more t han five percent were used. 
The artist also' found t hat the plaster wouJ.d cure t o a harder 
consistency if he used very cold water when mixing t he plaster. 
After t he cast was t horoughly dry, wax s used in order to add a 
luster to, t he piece as well as i ncreasing the quality of t he color. 
When using concrete t he artist first used the direct plaster 
method of constructing the figure. It was found t hat t he surface 
texture of t he direct plaster was aest heticall y suitable for can-
crete as t he media for t he final cast. }1a.rble and limstone chips 
were used as a color agent in t he concrete pieces . A gelatine mold 
was used for the first concrete piece,D:i.scovery. The second con-
reclining figure, Disconsolate, was cast in white Portland cement 
with sand and hand crushed limestone as an aggregate. 
Latex rubber was used for t he mold and proved very satisfactory 
as a molding media. All t he concrete pieces were ta.ken from t he mold 
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1211 high. 
Colored plaster. 

